
  Online Form - 2024 Resource and Technology Levy

Activity Name: 2024 Resource and Technology Levy

Date/Time: Wednesday 7 February 2024 9:09pm - Monday 1 April 2024 11:08pm

Description: Levy for student stationery, exercise books and online programs to enhance student learning.

Cost: $80.00

Venue: Glendore Public School

Educational Outcomes: The school has created a Resource/Technology Levy that includes items that will provide
opportunities for your child/ren to access an enhanced curriculum experience over 2024. It will
enable the school to provide extra learning resources and opportunities for student learning
throughout the year, and also access to online learning programs.
Student memberships to the following online learning subscriptions are included in the
Resource/Technology Levy together with stationery and exercise books used within the classroom
for the entire year. These online learning subscriptions are accessed by students during class
lessons but can also be accessed from home to consolidate learning. These programs are heavily
discounted due to our school purchasing bulk memberships, the total RRP for Mathletics/Maths
Seeds and Reading Eggs/Express is approximately $180. Our Resource/Levy Fee includes these
memberships plus all exercise books and most stationery and resources required for the entire
year.

ONLINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
K-2 Reading Eggs and Maths Seeds
3-6 Reading Express and Mathletics

Additional Information: Please contact the o�ce should you require additional time to pay or �nancial assistance.

Due Date: Monday 1 April 2024

Payment Information:

Please only sign the consent form if you are paying at the same time. The online form should be signed, and payment made in one
transaction. If payment is not received the signed consent form can be cancelled.

* indicates a required �eld

Parent/Carer Signature: *

Student Name:

Parent/Carer Name: *

Parent/Carer Phone Number: *



Please note: Once you have submitted this consent form, payment can be made via the 'Make Online Payment' button located on this
page.


